
The Profit Link  (https://www.theprofitlink.com/) 

The Profit Link is a small business support team based in Cordova. They do everything from 
advertising to social media to business analysis for small businesses in Memphis and the 
surrounding area. Currently, their big project is a new magazine called Project: You that focuses 
on health and fitness. See flyer below for more details about their currently available part-
time writing internships! 

https://www.theprofitlink.com/


Forrest Spence Fund  (https://forrestspencefund.org/) 

The Forest Spence Fund’s mission is to assist with the non-medical needs of critically or 
chronically ill children and their families throughout the Mid-South. 

They seek a motivated, energetic, undergraduate, graduate student, or recent-graduate available 
for fall, spring, and/or summer semesters with a minimum 12-hour per week commitment. The 
internship is unpaid. Each intern will gain experience with event planning, day-to-day operations 
of the organization, and fundraising. Interns will leave with a letter of recommendation, a 
stronger resume, and valuable work experience. 

To apply and for more detailed info., visit their Internships page: 
https://forrestspencefund.org/internships. 

Arkwings (www.arkwings.org)

To apply, send resume and letter of interest to Jana Wilson, Executive Director, at 
janawilsoncreative@gmail.com.

Job description: 10-15 hours/week, unpaid, combination of onsite and remote work. 

Arkwings is seeking one intern each for the summer and fall semesters of 2022 for an English/Language 
Arts internship, with an interest in integrating written and/or spoken language skills into existing arts and 
nature programs. The intern will work alongside Arkwings' staff with 20 years of experience in Marketing/
PR and non-profit management. This project is designed to be a growth and learning experience for the 
student intern.

Project tasks may include:  

Proposing creative ways to promote written and spoken language skills through a small, non-profit, 
community-based organization
Creating content for Arkwings.org website
Drafting, proofing, editing monthly email newsletter
Writing content for website, interpretive signage, program and marketing materials
Visiting other community organizations to understand interconnectivity and partnership opportunities

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforrestspencefund.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3FnQOv3tCZAaqj7j2GybxDjiL0PN2z8QdPLyXOv8Omvzw3MCTd-5w1Lyw&h=AT1_I247vQRmnl7AfssnC1BBcu-tmxijIbfT_kSQiEZxULN0EsjipkhJcwdyAREUHd80KGi_CA_0LqkoRGVjLCcuPBIG67kNJe7iMRl5_J4952gyZJORQwUiysW201NiUXz8o140y3ErpdAnj2KJJw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3uTp2QfN8ACQRw7ruSSW3fWtQRn51j2vPMmob_17yHkj8v3cnBLLairEeeLHZK4qPN_Emf2qr1JYEwOGx7FBuw-Vc-0glODQq-O-BmUSncqe8-Y-kxXkvwAZB1ZS33IPOOYzIDRtgpmZXly05kBaz-1mzIKl7YvoE6Q23MUCVzz10faA932JsTt9hWfN4-AnthLxdyx7RQsNCgLqE
https://forrestspencefund.org/internships?fbclid=IwAR30BTiCYVRTTi1DBfybfu6lZhOPZefEjm9newEq1WtNudDtSo6cC3uEM4o

